l In order to identify the future regional and local challenges in the health sector, in the state of Baden-Wuerttemberg at an early stage and to proactively control them, municipal health conferences were introduced in 2013 by the state government.
l In 2015, these became compulsory for all counties and municipalities and should take place at least once a year, usually under the direction of the district administration.
l Assessing the current municipal health conferences objectively shows, that only a few well-functioning and working conferences can be identified. Key questions remain: What are the factors that promote and inhibit the establishment? And how can results be measured?
Method:
l The 37 counties / urban areas were examined with regard to their implementation and realization status.
l In the process, the implementation processes have been analyzed and problem areas were identified through, interviews and through participation as guests. 
ChaLLenGeS in MuniCipaL heaLth ManaGeMent
l Population-related health problems are often so complex that they can only be solved by the interaction of many actors.
l Targeted cross-sectoral cooperation also requires appropriate communication and coordination structures on the ground.
l Since regional health care has grown differently, regional specifics in planning systems must be better taken into account.
l The health conditions in the regional population are also different.
l The influence of municipal self-administration on health care is very limited due to competences, regulatory competencies and self-administration.
l The "Health in all Policies approach" of the WHO is indicated as determinants of health are mostly from outside of health care.
aCtion CyCLe of MuniCipaL heaLth ConferenCeS
l Municipal health conferences usually work based on recommended principles and instruments.
l The core instrument is the Public Health Action Cycle which should give the conference a smooth cyclic execution of different actions (Figure 2 ).
l However, the process needs expert guidance at any step and particular instruments and quality measures in order to be successful. This often is lacking on Municipal level. l The degree to which this has been actually implemented differs but for the majority (84,09 %) of counties this has succeeded, 4,55 % are in development and 11,36 % do not yet have a conference established (see Figure 3) l In terms of implementation of the field of actions the degree differs much more. A summary of the degree of implementations is provided in Figure 4 . l On the one hand, there are only a few lighthouse projects in which health conferences are seen and used as an active designer of community health care and which have set goals to achieve sustainable outcomes.
l The overwhelming part of the municipal health conferences shows rather hesitant activities. If any, their activities show a rhythm of one to two annual plenary sessions and interim working groups for a more detailed discussion of topics.
l As conducive has been shown that for topics which are subject to intense debate the municipal health conferences can balance those differently due to the neutral role. Further, the greater the local need, the better it can be identified and issued by the municipal health conferences. The benefit of the own local activities is tangible for the public and promotional for the value of the health market and public health services.
l Potential barriers are seen in the lacking clear mandate and the very limited resources and specialised expertise. So far there has been a lack of systematic evaluations of the results of health conferences and a combination of practical experience from the different regions and development phases.
need for iMproveMent
l Structured health conferences provide an opportunity to exercise greater responsibility for health care planning and to expand the scope for action, especially in municipal health management. (Table 3) .
